
MuE CJIILDIiPEN'S RECORID.

SOME T-"HOUGI-IIS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 1they are doing and you shiould take an inter-
est ini sehig that, thoey do it Nweli.

w IIE'N (Io men begin te train aheorse if they wi.sh 1dmii to bc
\WW goo(l for aîytlixîi? wVlien lie

is a colt, certainly. And if
boys and girls -%vislh to bo mien and wonien,
nioble and goed nnd true, theyxr est bogin iow%.
1E'specially if they wik t o bo Christian moiin and
wvomen they shiould start for that goal by giv-
ing thcmnselves iow to Christ. Hie loves to
blav' the yaung and 1le makes glad anid
briglit thieir lives.

IL.
Mixe eliurch moembors of ajfow years hienco,

the iniistors, an(lde, andi Sabbatbi scliool
teachoers are xwow be3 s and girls. lIli ey ire
aniong yoxî, 3 eeîîg pe~ople. If yen arc to ho
useful Nvorklers iii tiue clierceli thonl you shxould
begiai iow. " Ile shiah i hegini?" ]3y (loing
weoll the part tliat yen jiow have te (Io, learii-
ing your lessons, heing in your place in
Sahhath seheol and ehurcb, colhecting your
inissionary nonecy, praying for the chiurcli
and its work.

Another tlîiiîg yeni siIould(I o is to learn
about oui' chiurclh ; hlat lier naine is,' how
largo sie is, what w-ork ý;i sho ing at hlomle
aid abroad, Mhon yoi xviiI ho ahle to hielp S'o
iiniuch tueimore wlieii yen grow 111. Alnd nowv
I axa going to ask you sexietiinig. I will asIc
you to tell mle wvîat thxe Ilale, of Our chlurcbl
is, wlîy shoe is called that, and iow largee
is, and what 1-orlc shie is doing at home and
abroad. I w'ant you to write me a shIort
essay on the subjeot, of ixot mnore than two
liundrcd words and perhaps somne of your
eýssays w iii do to print. I wý-ould like to print
a lot of theml.

IV.
You blhould feeI thînt this work of aur

church is vour own wvork. You have a part
iii it. You are a shiarehiolder. The mission-
aries aro domng your work, yau are hligt
support tlîem, and wlien yau rcad abiout thoni
you should remnember that it is your wvorlc

Wheiî you are voting your money which
you hiave cellected ini your mission bands and
societies, yen sliould romonîber tliat this work
of your church. lias the first dlaimn ipoîx yen.
It is yours. Thie Ifomo Mission wvork, tie
rireuîch wvork, the F oroign Mission work, is
your work, and yon should bee %vlethier this
is supperted, heforo you voe your monoy away
te ether things, even te other missions, bc-
cause -we are hound te support our own
inissienaries, and tion aftor that if wo have
mloney to hîelp others, ail weIl.

VI.
Your own N'ork this year is in groat need.

Yon hecar eider people talk about the "liard
tinies." Many people cannot give as tlîey nised
te dIo, and tixere is net enougli moeoy eoming
ini te keep your iisionaries, and all that yen
can give is needed for thxat purpose te the
fends of your own chiurcli. Yanir mission-
arios are doing yaur wvork and yen are hound
ta hielp tixeni in it.

vil.
A bey was at a missienary meeting. He

'vas doeply interested, the collection w * s ho-
iiig takzen. Ilo was very poar and had inoth-
ixîg te givo. le did ixot knlow v wiat ta do.
'rixelaýtecamiezaloii. HoId itloxver, said lie.
LoNver still. Puit it on the floor. It Nvas donc.
lie stcIppod juite it. le gave lîimsolf, and
ieni lie grew up) lie hcanie a missionary.

Saone of you yeuuîg 1)001)10 ill give yourseîves
te do tho Lord's %vork at haine and ahroad.
It wvillî ho a grand ofl'ering for 1lii -who gave
Hlimsehf for yau.

VIII.
Now for the essays, lot hundreds of them

came. Get the know'ledge cverywvhore: you
can. Asic your parents, your teacîxers, your
iniisters, look up books or papors, get what

you ca.n in any wvay you can and send it. It
,vill lîelp yeurseîve-s anîd porhaps others.

Ix.
Prizes of anc dollar cadi iih ho given for

thoeso essays as follews :-l. A prize for the
hest anc wvritten by young people under nine


